
W-Nhat is the World
Bank?
The World Bank was established
in 1945 and initially known as
the International Bank for
Reconstruction and Develop-
ment (IBRD). Today, the "World
Bank" refers to both the IBRD
and its affiliate, the Interna-
tional Development Association
(IDA), established in 1960. The
IBRD and IDA share the same
staff andi the common objective
of i mprovi ng soci al and econ-
omic conditions in developing
countries by lending money for
development projects. The only
significant difference between
the two is that IDA provides
project fi nanci ng to onl y the
poorest nations and at terms
and conditions much softer than
those of IBRD boans.

The World Bank is aiso com-
prised of two other affi1liates.
One is the International Finance
Corporation (IFC), established in
1956. bts function is topromote
private sector growth in devel-
oping countries via mobilization
of private i nvestment. Whi le the
World Bank deals only with
government entities in its
lending operations, the IFC deals
excbusively with the private
sector.

The other affiliate, and newest
member of the World Bank
family, is the Multilateral lnvest-
ment Guaran'fee Agency (MIGA>,
which was founded in 1988 to
provide eligible investments
with protection against political
and other non-commercial risks.

The World Bank is made up of
151 member countries, of which
only its developing country
mem bers (approximately 100)
are elîgible to receive Bank
funds. The World Bank ap-
proved over $20 billion in boans
and credits in fiscal year 1989.
On average, the World Bank
funds about 30 to 40 percent of
a proj ect's total cost.

The IBRD raises its funds on
international money markets by
selling AAA-rated bonds; it then
re-lends the money at variable
rates set at about a haîf percent
above the borrowing cost. Re-
payment terms are 20 years or

less, with a 5-year grace period.
IDA receives its funding Iargely
from contri butions from its
industrialized mem ber coun-
tries, and from its retained
earnings, andt then lends to the
less developed countries at zero
interest over a 30 to 40 year
period with g race perîods up to
10 years. IFC obtains funds from
its own subscribed capital and
f rom loans from the World Bank.
IFC loans are made at variable
terms and conditions, usually
amortized over 7 to 12 years. IFC
wil11 al1so take eq uity positi ons --
u p to 3 5 percent -- i n pri vate
capital projects.

Because Canada is a member of
the World Bank, Canadian firms
and individuals are eligi ble to
compete for business oppor-
tunities arisi ng f rom projects
and activities funded by the
Bank.

When the World Bank [ends
money to a developing cou ntry
for a project, the executing
agency of the project will almost
always be the borrowing coun-
try's govern ment or a bran ch
thereof. It is the executing
agency, and flot the World Bank,
that is responsible for virtually
every element of project
execution, partkcularly the
hiring of consultants and
procurement of goods and
services. Accordingly, com-
panies must f ocus thei r sales and
marketing approach dîrectly

on the executing agency of the
project in the borrowiîng
country.
The Project Cycle
World Bank-financed projects
evolve through six stages:

Before the project is approved:

> identification: This first phase
of the cycle concernis identifying
projects that appear appropriate
for the country's priorities and
dievel opm ent strategy, as well1 as
suitable for Bank support. AI-
though both parties are involved
in this process it is primarily the
borrowing country's initiative
and takes about 12 to 18
months. Pre-feasibility studies
are often required in this stage.
> Preparation: After a pro-
posed project has entered the
.'pipeline" it is further studied
and defined by both the
borrowing country and Bank
technical staff. Feasibility
studies and cletai led project
design usual ly occur at this
stage. Preparation, which Iasts
from one to two years, is still the
borrowing cou ntry's respon-
sibility, but consultants are
frequently hired to assist.
> Appraisal: Bank staff con-
duct an in-depth assessment of
the technical, environmental,
financial and economic elements
of the project. The appraîsal
phase is the BankWs sole
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